
1'erhaps there is no more difficult pièe
of %vork for a contractor ta undertake
than tht of malîngS up an estimato a
%vork -he intends to tender for. Fear onr
-the ane hand that het will make bis
prices-so high that a rival cafitractar wili
inderb,,d* him, and a dreadaonthe other
hatnd thaî he mnay-overlook sonne portion
of work, or material, ar, rate the labor so

-Iaw that lass is certain ta follow.
Hemmed in -on anc. side by Scylla andv
on the other by Charybdis. the con-
tractor flnds it liard-ta navigate success-
ftdy -through a long specificatian and

!pe.-plexîtng series -of details, without 1he
has~~ ~ snefthugud-or heini as it

were-in. i which he can.put confidence.
The practiced estimatar, the mani Who
knows the-topes, so ta speak, never-trusts
ta iuck or c hance when, figuring qp ta p ut
in a tender. He will havea me *moran-
dumf or .1. sheet af paper befoire him
containing ýg list ai every -passible itemi
cequireda"bout. a building similarta the.
-oe .estimatedan, with -the prices af the
.items. attaced,- the cast. ai preparing,.
puttioR. ini Placé and. completing. Ti '
memarandurn or sheet will alta contain
thepricesai ail-sorts afimaterials, stones,
-bricks, lumbèr, etc.,-etc., witb maàrginal.
niotes, gîving hints-ànd -suggestions a's ta
the best-and most-economical methodis af
periarming. the various kinds ai. work.

-ie -WilI 1have athis hand tables-ai quan-
titiesso that he niay be enabled in short
order ta figure up Uice amaunit ai stane
'wanted, tie.number ai bricks rcquired,
a6f-siatës orshingles,,ai rugh joista, stud s,
ràfters, collar beams orather timbers ;
Uice amaount oi.lars orr numcberoaf-yards of

-plastcring, and'ai painting, -cornîce, etc.,
etc. A "tickler» or "'rem!nder" af soe-
sort. Ws absolutely necessary foi correct

-esîmaing--tatis il there is such a
ïiàing-as correct.-estimatingi which we very
much ýdotibt-av1d these are easily ac-
4uiredif£ a ihnan sets liiselli -about taO get
anie Keep a gaod siÉed memiorand um
book always-,an hand, cither in e,cket.or
in:yaui fice Keep trac1coaialthe work
you.ddo eachday,the arnourt -and quality

*.-fi matérials. and cast of same, cost of
*labor aid'time -empoyed ; add ta these
entries, as.you.rnay..think-will.be botfuiure

*us; such: remar1cs»as m.ay accur -ta-ytu,
Rhid cobdense and copy. these entries.in

*a-stîitable boak, fratn-time 'ta time lçeep-
inàg each. clasi-af:wark by itseli- or under
it s q"n hèad--thus, -for doors, make

-mçèm.Oranda-af cast of d'ffercntcstyl .es of
eaoars,,pine, White*aod, hardwoôd, etc.,
cost.oianig tri mming andS 'harwar
for Came. D_ oor-frame& night- be 'put
-=erth saùie'heid,.includiàg ail khids

cf dar frmesherior,,exteriar, single
* zddoubleta bik oa r.onwt

~n without -trýatnoms, includIng çvery-
i~ngk that may bc necessary ta çc>mpleté

bc' work, even-ta painting. aýnd-«flishinig
i.heni. Memioranda ai Iis kirid, made

tra acua experieice, arm: yiort Wta the
e5tiMatOr tbeir weight irfgald; - for- wit-h
thiem lie cati- arrive at once. at- the actual
coat ai work ýimilar ta that tstimatl fur.

h o ane -tume a.ud- cansiderable
Iaw îý toi-prpare a, bock sgtb-as-1-spcak
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a,. and the Y~oung contractor will meet,
with rnany difficulties in theý search airerr
reliable data for it, lut, if he is persistent,
an 1-lets noappartunity slip -in gathering
up mierial, he will soon-find h-imself the
owner of ont of the best and most reliable
"Estimating Reminders " that cani be put

tagether.
The great value-cf a reminder-ai luis,

sort lies in the fact.that the party uling it
is the party Who comfpiled it, and its weak,
as well as its strong- points,-are known
*and.provi dcd for.

The art of estimaîing is the mpst dirai.
cuit. and' most troublesome af the con-
tractaî9s labors ; and the mani Who cannot
tic hiiaiselt dawn te close .application
should neyer attempt to malke an estimdte,
for like Il earniing,l" there is no Ilroyal
road » ta the ar.. Time and labor under
the very best conditions are rcquired ta
arrive at anything like correct resuits, and
wjthout aý Ilreminder " or other similar
-aid, it is.next ta impossible; in 'fàct, the
figgres.are inercly the resuits- af labored
guess wor k.

TRANSON IHS
It is custarnary ta make ail transoffs

of ian-lights thec same thickness as the
doors below thcmzand ta -leave the.rebate
in the stile the samne as far the door.
This is a xnistake, we -think, se far as
outer-doars are concerned, for- where the
sashes are the saine thickiiess as the door-
and -there is na differenice in the rebate, it
follows that no stops. can-be, put arounid
the transom light ta make it weather-
tight and hold it la place. Itis suggested
thit-the sashes-be leit the samne thickness
as thUi ors, as they alWavs look more ,i
keeping with.the surroundirig finish this
way tlhan if thininer, and that-the rebate
aboyé the transoni bar be anc inch
deeper thani the rebate for Uic dàor,
which- would' admit at a anc inch stop
being-piantedail round the transam-sash
w;hen in pla 'ce. This, it is suggested,
would tnake a much better job and a
much tighter anc than.the ysuial way.ai
ffnishing about a fransomr lught.

The writer is aware that there are other
me:hods ai fastening and finishing tran-
soins than those mentioned, but as thcy
arte only adopted'in thee'most expenisive
-buildings, they are.pyrposèly averlo.oked
here and the mcte.general-ffiethods are
diîscussed. This matter of purposely

.3

«tstôpping" a transoni lio.ht mfay not
appear a startling prie, but it is anc-of
those littie thiings that is desetving the
attentionaofthose workmcn- Who desire- to
make the best ai everything they do.

With inside Itanamns the condiéians are
different, as in mos! cases they are-sa ar-
ranged as ta be- adjustable, ta open and
cloie at will. There art cases, hawevcr,
where the -system suggested in the fore-
Ioing wotild be just as welI stiited ta the
inside transam as ta th.e outside, and
where it cani be applied, it is aur opinion
if ought ta be, unless special arrange.
ments ta the -contrary are made. This
not only applies ta transoms with square
heads, but te semi-circular andi elliptical
transorn lights, or -transam lights ai -any
shape.-The National -I3uilder.

TO PRESERVE W001).
A writcr in the Technical Review oi

Natural-Scienice, of Jena, Cermany, in a-
review ai the-vatiaus processes ofimpreg-
nahing wood J» orde.r ta preserve Ir, sa>s
that he considers the carbolienum aven-
arias ta possess merits ai a.bigh order, as
it requires nio machinery or 'apparatus, but
sin.ply a biush for painting or an iran tank
foi immersing -the waoulwark. He says
the u~se ai this article is based-upon the
essential fact tîlat a good sysitm of m-
pregnatian must efflciEntly Pr .event evety
degree ai- the ratting and decaying of1
Wood, even.in unfavorable conditions, and
it must aiso be so-cheap that no, abstacle
ai this kind will exist ta its use in great
quantities-must be easily enîployed and
fuirnished ready for î.,e-anathér desirable
Point being that the impregnation be such
as wu>! gîve an àutracch'à Calot taý the
tre.tted woodwoôrk. The writer strtes
that theçe-qualities are combined in the
subita.nce in question, -it being -a car ban-
ate ai oi.-aOf -14 spcfcgravity, and
having componeùts-which are energetic-
aily antiseptic, its boiling-point. beinà 55ý
degrees Fah.r. He considers impermeable
caatings, wbich are s0 much resorted ta,
as ai little value when the wood .-i the ie
ai their application is nat perfectly -dry
and seasoned,. as they prevent, as-miust
natuually. be the-case,:the -evaporation af
the humidity containéiù t» U waad, es-
pecially in certain.-cases, asid rather pro-
mate decay.

Frank Squibb, plumber, Hamilton, is
said to have assigned ta C. Freemhan.
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